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SERMON
PREACHED AT QUEBEC,

ON THURSDAY, JANUARY loth, 1799

BEING THE DAY APPOINTED

>?

n

TOR A

GENERAL THANKSGIVING.

» %

4 By jACdB, LORD BISHOP ofQUEBEC. -^

rOCr.THER. WITH the form of PRAYJR DRAWtr UP VPO^l

THE OCCASION,

iMlHf Mca

Jpublifiljftj bg lEeQuest*

yAttMMMl

i»I^Tl6 BY J.C.HN MII.SON, M0UNTA.1,N i-T*tiff
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aBBSK«xit''}ur(iT^Mim>r'

To

THE RIGHT REVEREND,

THE LORD BISHOP OF QUEBEC.

^•vwaivmwp

I

I

I

I

MT LORD, \

, ... f^ E whofe namts are hereuntofub'

fcribedy having to our great edification and comfcrt
been prefent at the Sermon preached by Tour Lordjhip
in this City, on Thurfday lafi, which was the Day £ip^

pointed by Proclamation, for a general thanks-
giving /o ^/wz'^A/;; GOD, for the late unexampled
and moft important Fitlory obtained by His Mafftys
Arms, over the Fleet and Forces ofthe Enemy; and be^
ing convinced that a diffufion ofthe Do^lrim and Sen.
ti-ments delivered rmlhfuch unEiion.andwIvch produced
Jiichfervency in the minds of Tour Lordfliifs Hearers^
cannot fail to excitefimilar emoticns of Reverence and
Gratitude to Almighty God, and of Loyalty and Affec^
tion to the King, in the minds of His Subje^s of all

' deno''
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denominations in this Province, dnd in every quarter

if the Empire—do mojl tameflJy andJincercly rrquefl^

that Tcur Lord/hip vjiii have the Goodnejs and Cor.dc-

Jceiifion to allow your Scnnon io be made public ^ toge-

iher with the ve^y pious and impreJIive Forrn cj Prayer

drawn up on the occafion,

Wc have the Honour to he xvith ihe4iimCjQ reJpcFit

^iy Lord,

T^ur Lordfiiip*s moft grateful

and mrjl chtdierd Servants

,

duehCf January i l/A, 1799.

i .
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THE Honourable the Chief yujliceiihe Honourable

Mr. Finlay, th" Honcurahk Mr, Jujlice Dunn,

the Honourable Sir George Powfiall^ the Honcurable

/V/r. Cald'UftlU the Honourahle Mr, Toung^ Mr,

'

Altor)i(y CicneraU John Cvjfin^ Efq. John Cald'^

wellt Ejq. John Ci ar^ie^ Efq, Thomas AJionCoffin^

Ef(f. Joh't C'fjin^ 'Jiinr. Ejq, Nathaniel Coffin^ Efq^

Lieut, CcL/iel Bar/ieit J. Ker, Efff. John Tuylor^'

E.fq, Kenelm Chandler^ Efj, J, Jack/on^ Efq, Lt.

l^'m, Ha/l, Royal Artillery , George Graham, Efq»'

Ce^r^e A//f)pp, Efi, Nathaniel Taylor, Efq, Mr.

'

Goddard, Mr Ayi^in^ Mr, Jones, Mr. Lamg^'

Mr, IVoolfey, Mr, Chillas^ Mr^ ^^^^* Mr, G. '

M. Taylor and Doctor Longmore.

GENTLEMEN,

THE terms in which Ton have been

pleafed ts exprejs your dejire that / would print the
'

Sermon I lately preached, are very honourable to me^ '

and very grateful to my feelings, I have long been

ff opinion that the Jlyle of a Difcourfe which is to be

deliveredfrom the Pulpit, may without imprcpriety^

differ conjiderablyfrom that of a Difcourfe which is

d'fignedfor the Prefs, The Hearers of Sermons ^ and

thi Readers of them ate, for the mofi party different

dafjes
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clajfes of peopk. It is the bufinefs rfthe Preacher (§

go a^ direciiy as he can to the underjtanuin^s and the

hearts cf bis Cofij^ref^ation ;
—a>^d in aHrmpting to d^

ihist he xuili ojten find it not oniyf/fe, bui expediefd, to

neglect the refinements cj exaB compofiti^n Studious of

perfpicuiiy andforce ^ he will be little folicitous about

the flni^lure of a fentence^ or the rounding of a pe^

riod. h will be his obje^i not to fix the atlention of

his auditors upon his own rhetoric^ but to turn their

thoughts inward upon themfelvcs. But in printed Ser-

tndns a grejter regard to the ejlablijhed Rules of Com^

pofition, and to the graces of a correB and elegant dic^

tiony is juftly expeSled : In the general diffufion of a

iofiefor good writings it is theft -which muft firjl win

the attention of the Reader^ and obtain his fiffrage ;

and it is only through the medium of the/e^ that a rea^

fonable hope can he entertained of mfiuencing his un»

derjlandin^, or ajfe^ing hi^ heart*

In writing the Sermon of zohich Tou have done me

the honour to defire the publication^ I had not the mojl

diflant intention to print it : And Ifeefo many defe£ls'

in it as a compofilion^ that I fear it will not continue

to find, when read in the clofety that favourable opi,

nion which Tou formed cf it, when Tcu heard it Ueli^

vered. A regard to literary reputation is, however^

in my mind^ a much lefs pozverful motive than my
i^fire to comply with your wijlies. And if I may in^

rVw.. deed
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dted hope tbct afty pari of thoje good ronfcquencei

which y'Air pariialtly has led Tou to expert^ will foU
iow Jrom this publieat ion^ I fliail not be extremely

anxious re[peeling the critical Jiri&ures to which I am
Jenfibie that it is jxifily liuble.

IJJiall take the liberty of printingyour Reqiiefl, and
this my anfwer to it ;

—

the former as a Sanation for
the Publicafion^ the latter as cfort of Prefatory Apolo^

gyfor the imperfe^ions of the Compofuion.

I have the honour to be.

Gentlemen^

with fnctre fcntiments of affeHion

and e 'jedf.

l^our faithful and . jcdient fervant

J: QUEBEC.
Quebec, i^Ji^ jfany, 1799.
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FORM OF PRAYER,
WITH

THANKSGIVINa
Ti

To be used on thursday the lo'^ January 1799*

being the day appointed for a general
THANKSGIVING tO ALMIGHTY GOD,

For the late unexampled and most Important

VICTORY obtained by his Majesty's arms

over the Fleet and Forces of the Jjk^my • 1 1

-
' .';•' ^^F . . , t - r

''
.

'•'*;
ne Minijler ofevery Cburcbjhall give notice t^

his Parijhioners publickly in ike Churchy at

Moniing Pra^er^ the Sunday Iefore, for the

due objervation of the faid day y by then and

there reading His Majefly^s Proclamation, > -.
\.

irhe

tf io.;*. M^^tei^U. iH I
ii l> , Mmm^Lm0^mmUtftKfltH
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The Morning PrayerJhall be thefame with the ujual

OJicey except where il is hereafter oiherwife ap-

punted^

Proper Pfalms^ 33. 46. 98, ifo.

Proper Lejfom.

The Jirjl— i Chron. 16—v. 8 to v. 37.

-. Ihefecond—Liikc 12—v. 4. to v. 10. ^ .

Injiead of the Firft QoWtd:Jhall this which foilcweth

be Ifed,

O FATHER of mercies, and God of all com-
fort, without whofe proteiflion all power is

frultrate, a^ without whofe help all courage is

vain, grantjire bcfcech Thee, that our experience of

thy goodnefs may add ftrcrgth to our faith, and

fervency to our devotion ; that we may abhor that

which is evil, an i cleave to that wich is goodj that

we may be enabled to efcape the fnares of fin, to

rcfift the contagion of infidelity, and with pure

hearts and minds to follow Thee, the only bou

;

through Jcfus Chrifl our Lord. Amen,

^W

In
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/// the Litatiy (whichJJiall this day he ttftd.) after the

Colkci [ We. humbly befecch Thee, O Father, &c]

Jhall ihfs zvhiih foUowelh be ufed injiead of ibe

Prayer [In time of War and Tuinults.]

O Almighty God, King of all Kings, and Go-

vernor of all things. Avhole power no creatu-

re is able to relift, to whom it belongeth juftly to

punifli finners, and to be merciful to them that

truly repent; we adore and magnify thy glorious

name, for thine infinite goodnefs vouchfafed to us^

and humbly implore the continuance ofthy favour;

that we, being armed with thy defence, may be

preferved evermore from all perils, to glorify Thee>

who art the only giver of all vid^ory ; and that all

the earth may know, that thou art our Saviour and

Deliverer ; through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen,
*

Before the General ThaKksgiving Jhall he vftd this <

which follozueth, i.--»?>j> -'

OMosT Mighty, and moft merc^|l God, the

Proredor of all that truH in Thee for fuccour,

accept, w^e befeech 1 hee, our praifes and thankfgi-

\ings, for thy manifold, great, and public mercies;

and efpecially for the late lignal Vidory obtained*

through thy blefiing, by the arms of our Sovereign

over the Fleet of our bitcerefl: and mofl powerful

Foe. We laud and magnify thy glorious name,

tbat Thou hall enabled us to repeal the attacks of

inordinate

m
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inordinate arid infatiate ambition ; that tlicu uart

hitherto prefervcd us from the dangers of licen-

tious [)oJicy. and o( fyftematical impiety; and the

anarchy and ruin thatenfu? therefrom. From thefe

dreadful and deftj ucti vc evi!.% O gracious and boun-

tiful God, not our merit, but thy mercy, not ou'r

wildom, hut thy Providence, not our own arm, but

thy right hand and thy arm, have defended us.

]S^ot unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but unto thy

name be the praife : and bleflld be the name of thy

JMajefty for ever : Amen, and Amen !

ylfjd this

O God, our refuge and flrength, v/ho hafl exalted

us among the nations, and diflinguijhed us

"by marvellous fuccefTes, grant us thy Grace, we molt

humbly befecch Thee, that we may be enabled to

improve thy great mercy to the glory of thy Name,
the advancement of thy Religion, the honour

of our Sovereign, and, as far as in us lieth, the good

of all mari^iid. Grant that the great profperity

•with which Thou halt bleft us, may deeply imprefs

our hearts with gratitude to Thee, and with an hum-
ble fenfe of our dependance upon Thee ; that the

happinefs which as a people we enjoy, may en-

creale in us a loyal attachment to our Sovereign;

a love of our Conftitution, in Church and States

a love of good Order, and good Government; and,

above all, a love of our Religion, and of our God

!

Continue,

''M
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Continue, we bcfecch Thcc, O Lord, to go forth

with our fleets and armies j to diredl the condudl,

and animate the courage, of our Comhianders, and

our Men : Receive to ihy mercy, we pray Thee, the

fouls of thofe among them who may yet fall in this

righteous caufe ; and be thou, O gracious God, the

Freind and the Father of their widows, and their

orphans. Give us grace, that by our example, as

well as by our arms, wc may teach our enemies

humanity and juflice : and, of thy infinite goodnefs

and mercy, grant to them fuch a [cn(c of thy all-

difpofing Providence, that they may profit by their

difcomfiture, and defeat: Touch their hearts with

rcmorie and fliame: Reprefs their impious prefump-

tion ; Caufe them to return, with contrite hearts,

tolhee, their God, whom they have forfakcn, and

to their Saviour, whom they have denied: So that,

fubmitting in meeknefs to the guidance ofthy Law,
they, with all nations, may fheath the fword of

blood ; compofe the tumults of civil infurredlion

;

and truly labour for the re-eftablilhment of Piety,

and the general reftoration of Peac€ : Grant this,

O merciful Lord, for Jefus-Chrift*s fake our blelTcd

Saviour and Redeemer. Amen,
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SERMON.

RoM;c. 8.—V. 31. ^t, :t' r

IP GOD BE FOR US, WHO CAN BE AGAINST US. ,

jL he Do6i:rin€ of a Divine Providence, fu-*

perintCiiding, controulin^, and dhcdtingthe

affairs of this world, in conformity with the

counfels of infinite wifdom and goodncfs, con-

tliidting the mofl perveife purpofes to the moft

falutary ends» and bringing good outofevi]*

can have nothing in it that is new to an aflem-

bly of Chriftians. But particular occafions

fe^m to call for particular illuflrations of diffe-

rent branches of the Divine economy 5 and no
occafion



occafion can more ftrongly than the prefent

point out the propriety of contemplating the

-adminiftration of the Providence of God.

The Gofpel reprefcnts the Divine agency as

continual and univerfal ; as neither perplexed

by variety nor confounded by infinity ; as wat-

ching with inceffant and unwearied attention

over every thing that it has produced ; ^s go^

vcrm'ng all ibin^s by the word of its powery and

guiding them by immediate diredlion accordirg

to it's will,—from the moft minute particle of

matter, to the vaft frame ofthe univerfe,—from

the private aftions of individual men, to the

affairs of all the empires of the earth.

—

Even a

Jparroiw falleth not to the ground without our

Father : even the very hairs of our head are all

numbered. His eye pervades at once every part

of his creation, and a fingle adl of his will

controuls all the multiplied operations of his

creatures. ;' . • —

But it is not only a fpeculative, but a prac-

tical belief which by our Religion we are called

upon to exercife in the Divine Providence, St.

Paul exottbeth that prayersy Juplications, inter -r

'^^'i--*- > cejjionsy



trifions, and g^'i'i'^g of thanks ^ be maJe for all

men , for Kings ^ and fo> all that are in autha^'^

rity. We learii from hence, that ovir prayers

i'lnd thanksgivings, if the}r are duly oftereJ^

have an undoubted efficacy with GoJ ; and,

that the Providence of God is adlually exerted,

in the government of human affairs* For wh)^

ahe we thns dircd:ed to makeprayers and thanks'^

givingsfor all men^ for Kings ^ and Jor* all thai

dfe in authority ? why, that "s^e may lead a (juiet

andpeaceable Itfi ; in allgodlinefs andhoneJ}y\ that>^

by'thfeir rtiiniftratioii and offixrfcs, thfe aflfiifsbf

the w^orld may be duly condu6led tofhe'gehe-

ral happineft of mankind, and that we may pafs

our lives in fecurity rind peace. Now unleft

the ProvideiKre of God adtually fiiperintended

thefe affairs, and gave a certain direction to the

adiions of thofe perfons who have power to jn^

Muencc them^ it is obvious that iUdi pray-ers

would be without an objeft ; and Could nof

conilitute au ad: of rational krvice, ^t of re]i.«'

gious duty, ii.; ,.;'.m i.«i:jir:irj rn /n::tj --^viovni

But, although the? Almighty Governor ui^

perintends without intermiilion each individual'

. portion
vino Ti

^

.i

sr



portion of the work of his hands, and conduds

all their iffaes according to the counfels of his

ir^iinltc wifdoni, yet, it is in the affairs of na-

tion^, '^nd in the rife a(nd fall of empires, that'

the cffbds of this invifiblc direftion come moft

within tjie reach of human oblervation. '^ '*'

There is,, moreover, an effential difference in

the' moral Government of God, as it refpedls

nations, and as it refpcdisthe individuals that;

con^pofe them, wjiicb appears tabe worthy of

partjc^jar attention. Nations, a-s fuch, know,

no fta^te .of future cxiflcnce-rTfth? individuals

that compofc them, are to look to that ftate

only, for perfed retribution. . , ,

' In private life, it docs net always happen

that a man's probity pi^omotes his intereft, or

rhAt his piety fecures his happinefs ; on the

contrary j we not only fee pcrfons of great worth?

and cxceHfence expofed to affliction and diftrefs,

but find that their very virtue itfclf fometimcs;

involves them in difficulties, and fbme times

cpndufts them to ruin; they pafs their lives

amid reproach ?id contumely, and go down
tp^ the grave in poverty and forrow; fupported

only
'J



only—but ftrotigly Aipported—by the hope of

a future reward. On the other hand, we as

often Ice the wicked, profperous and happy.

Strangers to difappointment, and unacquainted

with fhame, their vices not only eicape juft

animadverfion, but become the means of their

advancement in the world ; and they continue

to enjoy to the end of hfc, the rich harvcft of

rapacity and fraud : Not, however, without

one bitter ingredient—the fecrct dread of future

condemnation. '" ' " '^ - ' '^ *i,-.'/i

But in the concerns of a whole people, and

in the confequences that refult from their con-

dudl, the immediate agency of Providence is

much more eafily difcovered.

—

The King-

i>oMs are the Lords, and He h the Gover-
nor ^/^/c^/Tg- /Z>^ Nations. We find the na-

, tions, accordingly, conftantly raifed or deprelT-

ed, rewarded or punifhed, in the prefent life,

in proportion to their refpeftivc integrity, or

iniquity. There is no inftance, I believe, to

be found of the deftruftion of any people

while they continued undebauched by luxury

and uncorrupted by vice. Whatever tempo-

,
-j i ^ ,•

;/ I

.
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fary evils they may li.ivc fuftaineJ, cither iicrx

the aggrcffioii of fume lurhulcnt neighbour, or

from political cohtcfts amongthcmfclves, in the

Single energy of their virtue they have found

a fafeguard againft the attacks o( their enemies,

and a remedy for ihcir internal difquicts.

i.j On the other hand, where fhall we find an

inftancc of a country ^Itogetkcr become corrupt

and abominable ^ rapacious, lordid, felfilli, arid

profligate, which the Providence of God has

not vifibly and fignally cjiallifed ?

^j States can be punifhed only in that collec-

tive capacity in which they tranfgrcfs; * they

can be r^swarded only in the aggregate charac-

ter in which they are found to be meritorious,

Bi^t it is necelVary to obferve, that the punifh-

ment which the Providence of God inflids

upon offending Nations, gives i\o ground to

fuppofe that individuals will not be expofed to

further punifhment, for the lame aftidns, in a

future Avprld, In the general calamity, the

f < r ' i
c:uilileis

• Vids a Difcourfe on a late Faft, by Pbiieleuiherus Norfol-

cicnfifj, 178 1 •—in which ihii I'ubjed is very ably and tlotjuenijy



gailtlefs and the guilty are alike involved ; it is

not therefore to th: general cnlamify that either

«re to look for ih& J/mif difpofition of Provi-

dence with rcfpedt ioihemjehes. When a people

liifreT joiiuly, many will of neecllity iuiier

more, and many lefs; than their particular trans*

grelTions hive deferved : hut the prefent ine-
' <j'ia'ity wid be correded, and the accounty/W/y

adjiilled, by the future Judgment of God.

The few v/ho preferve their integrity amidft

the genera! corruption, will find a noble recom-

pence, in a bitter life, though they fhaie the

jMcicnt confcquences of their country':> wicked-

pefs : and they who amid a virtuous people,

difgiac^ t!ie community by their vices, .ill

meet their punifliment hereafter, though they

participate, for the prefent, in their country'^

happiawfs and honour. ''.•;'-, ,;•-
\

.

• >1 Nations undergo chaftifement by various

means, arifing out of their own mifconduft ;

by the irregular ambition, the factious intrigues,

the feditious turbulence of their members—^by

pvilcommotion, civil infurre<3:ion and, civil war

'^by the annihilation of order, and the fub-

verlion

.

••>

fi-toi'l 4Jji;)H.'ti'iL!ifS*f "•'' -liiuojlf'
Ifi
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vcrrAoqp,f .g9vcrnment—i>y the deftrucftion of

.d)rix fli5i2&Svandiarmae$--rbj the failure of their

4^fo,i^rc$3r-T^>y^ti^ grp^i^ pf tbciT: enc-

^m, aq^bjyVhe^illTii^utiQapf theirow
lasvdith^lOlte^Qf their ind^paadw^nc? : .tbcfe y4-

'VkM^ ta.himkitp dtt&ih^ r^MU md, under Pro-

A^id-Hp^.ibe pUntihpient ofpublic vices. Na-

tk>n^ iprp^er by' tbe concurrence of events

jw^ichf^ref^h-s rcvieffe of thefe : and their prof-

fpftriity is the fe^i^i^^ftd.theTeward, of their pu-

blic virt^ie^nsLrutiiiv/ A'iijaauiio) !/.Tj^a:^;> '.•i:

t)f] '
](^^^^^|^^g' j^j-^fen'detl Philofophers who'^rcjedt

the interpoficion of Providence in the affairs of

the world, condefcend to take a leffon irom

eji^perience ; and frcim thofe fetnarkablc evid-m-

^es of-the Diyine'Governrrrent; which arc to be

found iri almoft eveiry^iager'of Hiftory, Siacrcd

and Profone*. ' ^ .T'Ju:.od bfiE tt.mqqfca

2-'' Thus, wh^n the fevoral nations who poffefled

tlie land ^sf Canaan had loft, or abandoned,

tvety idea either of moral obligation, or reli-

'^rons rt'ftraint, and had given themlelvcs over

without rcfvrve to the abfolute dominaifeion of

'.'.OV^.'^'''

I

See Dilcourfc, by fhijelcutherus Norfl ;



lin, they were cut off from die face of the

earth, and theirpJade was no 'whci^^'founds And
when the Jews who had beesi ;he inlh-iiment

of their excifion, and had fuccec;ded to their

country, forfook the God of^^pi^s, w|io had.

led them on to viftory, -^n^ provoked him to an-'^

ger by their images i they were them'felyes fuh-

dued, and ca-rried into^captivity : jheir enemies'

oppreffed them^ and had them Injulfjeilion. Th«,

Aflyrian Monarc;hp>, having fpryefi as» fcpurgj^^L

in the hpind of Heaven to chaftife the kingdojtn?.

of Judah and Ifra^l, fourni the jult /rewar(fl of'

their own pre&ippiptuo^s guilt, and faw their

Empire: averthrp>vt> by the Per(ians. 4;^«;7,^;v ,1

DEyoT^fl49 yoUfptuoiis exc<:ffes,, and c^^e-^

minate refinements, the Perfians fell, under the

fuperioT pr6\t^efs^^f the then %riive -and Vir-

tuous Gteekrs/^ ^TlW^Gre^ks,- Irtfcgled \^fm
contagion ofl^erlian Kis:ur}% and burying their*

generous fpirit in iicehtions irtt^ulgf'ncci?, fiifiy

rtiitted ignominioufly to the yoke of Rome*

Al^d RQme, herfelf.paffing by degrees, from the

moftifixeiMplary iimpHqity *nd tey^rity of m^^

nets, td the moft'extrtofe ctjtMiptioti, raging

withiini^iu ampi^ioni^^^d^ by fadliotf^

\\
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Violehcc, polluted by ihemoft deteftableerimcfs^

ckpericitcedia her turn, the utter deftruof.

tion<of her gigantic empire. Jv/ ^w5[ ^fft n^ff*^

T^HE attehfivq ob/erver w fairro'W-

niafk, that/tns fucceffive fubverlion ofthcl^'

grqat and powerful enlpir^s, as they I'efpeic!-

tivcty became nbtotioufly' wicked> ftrongly coit-
'•

firnis the dbilfine of a >Jatibnal Providence-^'

*

t!iey (hew tliat cVmifiuMtlesVh^ their fori''

tune: with their ttianners^-»thttt empire is imi^

£dftply ' tfansferred to th6 fflcrife viituoiis' and!

Woi^thy; froAi the' ^ridi^iis^'^htl' abandoned.*
**^

'fcbrruptidh is lidvei- ^/Sfflbte from' diflb-.'

lution :"t ^rl^'tHeinv^rfabfeMd of gfeati^Fa^-

tional Depravity , is Natibnal Dfeftruftion, "^ -

.^If iv.e carry.,puf.qbfejrrvfa^ga to tlif £^^fvi}tx

ti^45ies, \\ff5.fl]^;l,certair)ly^§iyJiqo real^n to dpu]?,t

p£,;he conitant and Xmivernil prevalence of the

principle iiex^SM iM^n^rnpH^ ^^: ;"?#. ;P9|

,5ftio>i "io '5>Ior* '•/(: ot vllijoiofmorfu Ji^lS^
•>, r-i /^j «

-"—

^

f
( -(V'f rjii ui r

* Ubi^pfo laKoredefid'ia; fro conjartenda etVquttat^ luWdd

atqtie fujUi^bl^'ibviK^ej rd^tuihU,>dri|£[^itint tiibl-jl^b^^Ni^diuiai-;

t^TiiJfft i^Mi^^J*^.^ ^i:fMf^}i*9 ^^^f^ti^ W\W]^,
iranj/irtur. i^^. .^3allust ; ^ell : XTajali^ ;

tyV t dd trot rccolleft from which.

I

'

I
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judge mei*ely from terrlporary fucceffes, or tetri^

porary difcomfiture. The fubjed is too exten-

live for difcuffion^ upon the prcfcat occafion ;

and too delicate for hafty determination. While

the deftiny of fo many nations is yet awfully

fufpended, it may appear pfefumpt/ous to an*

ticipate the decifion of their fate. There ar&

points, however, to which we may fpeak, with-

out fear of indifcretion, becaufe we have the

authority of the Icriptures to diredl: our judg-

ement.
: ^ ,

The Prophecies contained in theSacred VoiKixne^

circumftanftially predidt all the great leading

events, and important revolution^ that were to

take place in the Church of Chrift, in regular

fucceffion, to the end of time. And although

obfcurity be eflential to the nature and end of

Prophecy, although the events prefignified be

cloathed in language highly figurative, and
• enveloped in myftic fymbols, which it is not

given to human fagacity perfedlly to penetrai?e

antecedently to their accomplifhment, yet by a

diligent and attentive comparifon of tlie occur-
S-4.-* Ji-ZSi**^

i
I
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rences of, the time, as they gradually unfold

themfclves, with the predidlions that rcfpedl

them, we are forcibly ftricken by their won-

derful coincidence; we obtain perpetually in-

creafing evidence of the unerring certainty of

the Divine "^Vord ; and are taught more re-

verently to adoie the infallible Agency of the

Divine Providence ! ,,,; - if !f "^in >:.:/• ^uu

This is alfo a fubjedl too cxtenfivc, and too

important, to be at prefcnt enlarged upon. I

would therefore only oblcrvc, that the mod
learned and judicious commentators upon the

Prophecies, have directed our attention to the

conclufion of the prefent century, as the begin-

ning of a period of great trouble and fufFer-

ihg to the Nations, and of much danger to the

general faith of Chriftians. They have even

explained the particular nature of thofe trou-

bles, with an exaftnefs which is truly aftonifli-

ing ! You will obferve, that thefe interpre-

tations of the Predictions were given, fome

long ago, and all of them before the corn-

mencement of that feries of events, which has

fomuch agitated Europe and the world.

•\
.A.^,:-.. The
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,^
The images mide ufe of by the facred wri-

ters are diftindlly interpreted to predidt a great

dejlru^ion^ approaching to annihilation^ of ma-*

ny of thofe lawful powers that, at the time un«*

der contemplation, Jhould reign in the earth : a

dreadful diminution of the dignity and fplendour

of all greatnefs : u fubverfion offocial fubordi-

nation^ and of civilgovernment : and a contempt

of all lawful authority. They are interpreted

to predid:, that menJhould be let loofe upon each

other in dejiance of civil power^ jujl rule, and

I gal reftraint. They are confidercd as intima-

ting th.it irreligiony vanity, a total abfe?2ce offe-

rious principle, and a mifijiUcation of the re-

finements of civiU.station ^ 'o produce heir

mifchiefs, precifcly in thefe :.s 1^ W^i'^-'^l^^-

' What Jloall we fay then to thefe things ?—
Thefe are the interpretations of the Prophe-

cies!; interpretations, as I beg'd you to ob-

f^rve, which took place, all of them, before

the commencement of the events that they de-

icribe!— \ » .

r„. .

' ^ .; Certain' .

, }
i-(

• See, more particularly, Mr. King's Ciiucifins tcpding to

illaftrate fomc pafTages in the Holy Scriptures. -- . i.—*

,. r J
•

. ^..^.:*i.. ^
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M Certainly,—at no period in the hiftory of

mankind, has the hand of God more clearly-

appeared, to overrule the ads of nations and

eaipfres, than in the circumilances which dif-

tingiiilh the prefent times :—and in the very

ftriicing and wonderful manner, in which ihc

occurrences that are daily taking place in the

ivorld, are fulfilling the Prophecies ; as thofs

Prophecies, have been previoujly undevjlood^ and

interpreted, by men moft eoiilpicuous for learn-

ing, and gieniujs 1 :) -,/: j jj <'

e

/OA

Under tbis view of the fubjeft, we Appear to

be diredily led to the Revolutionijls of France

as fpecially appointed to execute the Divine

Counfels : as ordained to be iiiftrutnents of^Ur

nifhment ; acSing with fearful feverity upon

the more abandoned of mankind ; and purify-

ing, like a rejinefsjifey the hearts of thofe» who
continue to hold faji the Profejfion of the Faitb,

as it was once delivered to the Saints. , , . ... . ,.
.

.

The wonderful feries of fucceffes vvhich fo

long difiinguillied the arms of a people beyond

example impious, and the facility with which

they fpread their pernicious principles, and

openea
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opened a way for their ambitious projcdls, a-

mong otlier haticns, muft have equally per-

plexed, and alaritied, the mind of every reflcft-

ing mail, who has not confidered the fubjeft in

this light: but viewing them as a Scourge in the

'hand of Heaven, to chaftife the wickednefs of

lan ungrateful world, his fears will change their

obje<?t, and his perplexity will ceafe. ^-^)/ :» f

,r By what ftsps they arrived at this dreadful

pre-eminence, is now fufficiently underftood*.

The long and infamous labours by which they

introduced infidelity and Anarchy j—the Co?iJl.

piracy, direded with remorfelefs treachery,

with envenomed malice, and with unwearied

perfeverance, not only againft all eftabllflied

forms of Chrijlian Worjhip^ but againft the "Re^

ligion oi yefuS'ChriJi it/elf, are now known to

all the world. The prdgrefs which they have;

made, in this diabolical warfare, is recorded in

chara6lers of blood !—But it is uot with impu-

" ' XT » n J .' I

J

nity I

*" See an admirable Sermon, by the Lord Bifhop of Lincoln,

]^reachcd before Hi* Majefty, ani both Houles of Parliament—

Memoires pour fervir a niiftdire du Jacdbimfme, par Mr»

rAbbe Barrucl—and Profcflbr Robinfon'a Pt-oofs of i

t«cy,
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iiity tliat they have cxcrcifed their tcrriik com-
mllfion:—By the difpofition of Providential

wiidom, the fufferings which they have been

permitted to bring upon others, have recoiled

with tenfold force, iipon their own unhallowed

^* Such being the ftatc of the world, let

us look up to Amighty God, as thf Great

Difpofcr ot all events ; and take efpecial care,

not to afcribc too boldly to our own merits^ the

great fLicccffes with which He has been pleafed

to blefs us,—Rejoicing unfeighnedly in his

Almighty protedion, wc muft ftill rejjice with

trembling, when wx refleft upon the claim

which we are entitled to fet up, to pojitive piety

and virtue!
inifr

u %iii \ *

' We are /;(?zcr, happily for ourleives, and for

the world, made the iiftruments of chaftizing

the arrogance, and of humbling the power of

France.~But, arnidft our triumph, it certainly

behoves us to confider, the danger which we
may incur of fuffering in our turn, ifwxdo

not refolutely refift the growing fpirit of Irre^

I'gim, which has fo remarkably fpread itfelf

amongft us !
<:'

^h..:.:1.5H M&im^ h^i.^^^hik-^ >^ i^----
We

'
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We may juftly hope, indeed, that we arc

comparatively the objedls of God's favour—tor

we have not yet denied Him—and wj are en-

gaged againft an enemy, whom we may, with-

out prefumptlon, confider as much more wick-

ed than ourfelves.
"' -'ti'^ f vir»l :'\\ t\r:^r:^

1', A perfuation that wx have the immediate

help of God, can only bj indulged without

prefumptlon, when our caufe is not unworthy

of his interpofition: and if any caufe be worthy

of it, farely we may truft that it is that, in

which we are engaged,—the defence of our

Religion, our Government, our Independeiice,

our very exiftence as a Nation, ijr. ,;^ibfr:J//j¥r

,,,. But it would be au impious mockery of

the Divine Majefty, to give Him public and

foiernn th:^»nks for the bleflings derived from

,his fupport, without feeling at the fame time

an unfeigned reverence for his Gevernment-—

-

to acknowledge that we have received fpeciai

favour and protedlion from Him, without en-

:deavouring to fhew our fenfe of it, by unequi-

vocal proofs of our attachnient; to his fcrvice.
I

)!di:incixr;il W(?
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Wfi arc now profperous and happy.—But

from what has been (aid, you are, I hope, pre-

pared to refleil, that i\\zjlability oipublic bap^

finefsy muft depend on the integrity of pui)Iic

mannenr^i\M virtue and piety are to every

people the fureft road to honour and fecurity,

while loofe morals, and finful pradices, cer-

tainly,though imperceptibly, lead to infamy,and

min.'''Rigbteoi{/he/s exalteth a nation^ butfin

is a reproach to any people. *' ^'^y^>]"\\v'"<\

r?i- n."

Inftead, therefore, of indulging in the fan-

guine imaginations of fclf-confidence, and

lelf-applaufe,—inftead of dwelling upon the

vf^eaknefs, and wickednefs of other nations,

with fecret exultation in our own fuperiority,

it will become us to meditate ferioufty upon

the c^ufes of their misfortunes ; and to reflefl

that the fame caufes, wherever they are fuf-

fercd to exift, will not fail, in the end, to

produce fimilar efFeds. < i

'

j,-«i •»
( i

i

OiTR Country IS highly, and defervedly ref-

pcfted, for many admirable virtues:—bitt

thcfe, alas ! are dcbafed by the allify of many
>C 1 lamentable

I

^

\
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lamentable vices : and chiefly by a cold negleft

of the dQ^tiines, and duties oJfChrijtj^

'* The extraordinary and eventful clrcumftan-

cts of the times call upon us, with an a^Vfbl

voice, to renounce our fins and iniquities, and

to turn our lerious attention to that pure and

holy fyftem of life and manners, Which bur

Religion demands : by the revolutions that

agitate, and the miferies that harrafs other na-

tions, and by the mifchiefs fo infidioufly pre-

pared, and fo narrowly cfcaped in our own,

they lummon us ^o recall our long forgotten

piety, and return to ourrefpeft for the 0/4]-:

nances of God. ,, i<\\v^:ij'ni:. :\ ;W: tw. bm
! \ • CteUt

If neither threatened evils, nor the actual

experience of extraordinary mercies, can awa-

ken us to a knfe of our duty ; if the events

which now engage the attention of the world,

can not convince us of the abfolute neccffity 0^

faith in Chrift, and determine us to a prafti-

cal obfervance of his precepts, I would warn

my country—and would to God fuch a v/arn-

ing could be efFedual !—that, notwithftanding

all our triumphs, we fliall yet be ruined.—
-"

D
LI .. t\.

:'•_ {
• if
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Jf li vjt negletl the Gospel, and with a puerile

vanity, and gratuitous affumption of (uperiour

wifdom, adopt the defpicahle and impious

cant of the Philofophy of the day, we {hall,

in our turn, (hare the juft chaftifemcnt which
' is prepared for thofe, who fall off from their

11 allegiance to their God and Saviour ! %,. ^j^^j

11 ^What can we expeft, if we perverfely

counteraft the manifeft interpofition of Provi-

dence in our behalf—it we do not endeavour

to ftand, a firnri bulwark, againft the dreadful

inroads of Anarchy, and Atheifm ; if we do

not (peedily return from the error of our ways,

and /ay hold in earneft on the Rock ofour Saha^

^ X« 4 It'*- ^ .

,lIt would be the excefs of prefumption to

fuppofe, that we fliall. continue to reap the

rewards of virtue, while we are the devoted

fervants of vice—it would be the extreme of

folly to think, that wanton extravagance, and

wild excefs, that unceaiing diflipation, and li-

centious pleafure, that caufekfs difcontent, and

feditious turbulence, that an idolatrous * love

^» " '- ' '
-.- — -,,- - .,— , - — W ... I. ,,l— . ^. , — I I. II, ,

* Covetoulners which is Idolatry. St. Paul.

11/
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of wealth, and an open contempt of the public

worihip of God, will not fap the ftrong foun-

dations of our empire; and draw down upon
us juft vengeance from on high ! .

^-^i ^^ y.^^i^

•» 1 1» 1 > >• I, t\
; 1 \

That wc may avert that day of calamity and

forrow, that wc may not, after havl ig ferved

to chaftife the more enormous wickedncfs of

others, be ourfelves feverely punifhed for our

carelcfsnefs, and obduracy,—let us look inn'me

to our real fituation, and to what it is that we
may reafonably expeft. , .^ ,;• ^un vinnulic

' '.
*

' <>'\ Vt'.f'i ^*
. ...

••'
i T/' . li -flit "tf^^ €\-, r\ -t^f^^fA

It is now very clearly nnderftood, that the

original perverfion, the fubfequent negleft,

and the final rejcdiion of the Chriftian Reli-

gion, laid the foundation of all the namelefs

enormities, the opprobrious vices, and the

UL.rU' .i'Ci 1 fuflerings, that have diftraced

an(. i i r en h ; trench nation.

If then, we look back to pad a;»;es, aijd if

we attentively confider the Icenes that are at

prefent pafiing before our eyes, we can be at

no lofs to form conclufions with refpeft to the

future.

—

God has m^imfciicd vi/ii/eindigna/ion

M"^^ ' T'.- at
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Zt the reJ'eSJion of his Son.—In the Hiftorkal

^nd Prophetical writings of the Jews, we find

i faithful reprefentation of all the pcrverfe con-

duit of th^it extraordinary people ; and of the

pi]i)iflinients which their ingratitude incurred:

but, as they did not arrive at the confumma-

t,ion of wickednefs, fo neither did they meet

the fulnefs of chaitifement, 'till they reiefted

their Savipur.
:;sv\^i'.\i>moi a^i t5i Mi l\K'r.^'j\

*^ Let US look to the confc^quenccs of their

pbftinate and aggravated guilt. As a nation

they are totally diflblved.

—

Their country is

dcjolatey tbcir cities are burnt with fire ^ their

Idncl'^;flrafi^ets devour it I Difperfed over every

paVtof the' habitable globe, deprived of the

nipfi: jefiontial bieflLing*? and advantages of civil"

Ipciety, ionterpued and fcorned by all people

amphg whbrh their refidence is endured, their

prv:carious and degraded exiftcnce has ferved

for, ages, and yet ferves to prove, that Jefus-

Ciirift was truly the fbn of God ; and to exhi-

bit to all the world the fatal clfedts of a deter-

mined rejecftion of his Gofpel !

-'^ ^^^ '^! • -' '^^^
f

^' Whatfoever things "were ^written aforetime^
* i' t f, - • i

i

1 (
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were written for our admonition upon whom the

e^ds- of the world are come. We have feen, in

the f? ' of the different Heathen nations, that

flagrant anu general curruption, arifing from

an utter difregard of that Law ofGod which />

written in the hegrt^ never fails to produce the

ruin of the communiiy in which it prevails

:

and the difperfion of the J.^ws, and their entire

forfeiture of every national power and privile-

ge ; and the complicated miferies which impie-

ty has brought upon the French people, inftrudt

us further, that the neglefl or reception of the

Chriilian revelation, is a matter of the utmoft

moment, both to our eternal happinefs, as in-

dividuals, and to our temporal profperity, as a

people. The events which have filled all Eu-

rope ^7ith alarm ^lad tumult, with deteftation

and horror, are 'Warnings^ which fpeak moft

forcibly, which Ihould fpeak home, to the bo-

foms of us all !—They fpeak of the juftice of

an offended Godi

—

Behold his arm is lifted up

/« Judgment, and all the Nations of theEarth

muJiYi^A'Bi before him I -
^

^
'^

But gratitude to the Giver of all good, ought,

furely, to be as powerful a motive for our obe-

dience,
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dicnce, as fear.—A more plcafing motive it

undoubtedly is ;—and let us hope that it will

not be a lefs operative one. It is a topic which

the Preacher would at all titms more willingly

dwell upon; and which, at the prefent mo-

ment, has a more peculiar propriety, as being

more confonant to the occafion, and more in

unifon with our public feelings. \:\

^-'K •''> '-V? • 1^ -,\'t

,

Of fuch a moment, I would not, unneceffa-

rily, reprefs the exaltation, by any harflmefs

of reprehenfion, or any feverity of remark:

0' but, on no s/ccafion muft I depart from the

fimpUcity that is in ChrijL What I have hither-

to faid, I have thought it my indifpenfable duty

to fay. The times are portentous—and de-

mand, in my opinion, a very ferious attention

to the dodrines, and to the duties of Chrijtia-

7} ty—They call upon us, in no degree to relax

the rigour, or reduce the ftandard of Chujlian

virtue. The Preacher of the Gofpel muft dil-

femble nothing. He muji not handle the word of

God deceitfully. If fays St. Paul, Ifeck topleafe

men, then am I not thefervant offefus Chrijl.

• .'UviUQ .ooo"' ifi^ 10 TTfUj - '-n <:: y-::- \u*-'t> tun

^^ But, if I have thrown a partial Ihade over

,*^:>a:>iL the

\i/



the glories that furround us, I hav:c done it

from an humble defire to add lleadinefs to their

luftre—if I have touched lonie fubjejtls, that

may found hardily to the cars of thofe, who
think that, in an hour like this, I {)xQ\M/peak

unto them fmootb things alone ^ I h^ve done it

with a defire of laying a foundation for the

permanence of their fatisfaftion, and the rear

fonablenefs of their joy : a foundation, of

which a due reverence for Religion, and a juft

fenfe of the Divine Providence, are the ma-

terials,—y^j- Chriji Himjelf being the chief

cornerJione. lui^ i^l/:)no:j i^iv>;; ibi'^rr^ir'^KidkiVj

\. .^ir^^ n^.}
'And riow—let' us turn our thouq:htS to fti

,0

confideration of thofe advantages by which our

country is fo happily diftinguifhed.—Not to

elate our mind'i with lofty notions of our own
importance, but to excite in them a due fenfe

of the bounty of Heaven : not to indulge our

National Pride, but to imprefs upon our hearts

a home convidlion, that if we are not, of all

men living, the moft devoutly grateful, we
have, of all men living, the leaft icafon to be

proud. *
\i'L.^u.M ,ri?^uj ;^a :?ii ... .iiS\ b "'^^^'^X?(l

'»

:

• Sec Dircourle, by Fhileloiih : Norfblc :
. ' m"^w*4 t *• ««-«/ i.^
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:; Eftablifhed on the broad bafis of natural

juftice, matured by the experience of ages,

and receivingcontinual acceflions of ftrength J
from an enlarged fpirit of political wi(-

dom, the Cdnftitution of our Mother Coun-

try—extehcJihg to thefe Provinces, her highly

favoured children—is calculated beyond all

other's, to preferve the liberties, to engage the

affediions, and to promote the happinefs of the

people. Our laws are admired, and revered,

for the general equity of their principles, and

ftillmbre for the puriiyof their ad miniftration--

embracing with equal confideration every mem-
ber of thecommunity, and giving e(jual pro-

tedion to their perfons and their ri
lll^s YC

jir perions and tneir rights.
, .,

u

c The natural advantages of our Soil and Gli-

itiate, improved to a high degree of perfecftion'

by a vigouroas and welldiredled induftry, fup-

ply plenty I that circulates to the extremities of

I

J This may, perhaps, be thought not altogether confiftent

with ivhat has been advanced in fome other parts of this Dif*

cdari'6. But I fpeak of our Form of Government abftratlcdly.'

If our Conftitution perifli, it wiU perifii by caufes very different

from it's own defeft. A ftrong man, fecured by found health,

and proper regimen, from th«: danger of premature decay, may

yet die by affaffiaation, or poifon, .

^ . ^

I f

= / 'W *^ « ^ * ^^.fc.
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tKe Empire. Our Commerce is flourilhing

and extcnlive, beyond all calculation, or com-
parifon. The Arts have been fo fuccefsfully

cultivated among us, as to claim the juft prane

both of maftcrly execution, and of ufcful in-

vention. Every department of human know-
ledge has been enlarged, and every branch of

polite literature adorned, by the genius of our

Writers, bat there is yet a blelfing, fuperi-

our to thefe-—and without which even thefe

would lofe their value-—our Religion, eftab-

lifhed by Law ; a Religion, which is equally

remote from Superftitionj and Fanaticifm

;

which encourages the fober ufe of reafon, with-

out violating the facred authority of Scripture.

Sound in its Dod:rine; correft, yet liberal in

its Difcipline ; fimple, yet dignified in its Ce-

retnonit^s ; it may boaft, even in thefe days,

among its members, many who are venerable

for their piety, and more who are confpicuous

for their charity.

Happy in the poffeflion of thefe ineftima-

ble benefits, we are not lefs happy in the

means of defending them ! Where is the ene-

my that has not felt, and acknowledged the

^ih.u valour

lij ^>»

t e.

^'rio:> rr

X E -^^^
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v^\mt bf our Armies ?—and, for ou^ N^vy—
the natural bulwark of our Country—what is

there that can be put in competition with its

force ! The confummate (kill and heroifin of

our GoTnmandtrs> and thedauntlefs and irre-

fiftiblebravreiy of our Seamen, are beyond all

precedent, and all praife ! Great as have been

thd^ former atchievements, and high as the

confidencfe has fceen, in their cnterprife and

fpirit, in this laft Viftory they have furpaffw^d

allexpeftation! They have outgonethe hopes—

-

not Only of fober reafon—^but even of the moft

fanguine, and moft enthufiafttc imagination \

Stjctt are t^ie advantages rhat diftinguifh

out Country !*—Such is rhe happinefs with

^hich the iProvrdenceof God has bleCed us]

,^,liVhat is it that our example, eombinedwith

our fucceffes, might not do for the world ?

The noble ftand which we have made, has

been confidered as efFelfting the falvation of

Europe. Let us but be faithful to our God,

and -our examplemay yet affc^ that felvation

in a higher and more appropriate fenfe :-~It

may ftrike upon the feeatte of the deluded vo-

Uries <of Infidelity 5 it toay conquer their

Hub-
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ftubborn prejudices ; and thrOw them, prof-

trat'' and penitent, before that overruling Pow-
er, by whofe bkfling we have obtained our

advantages, and to whofe immediateprotcftic ^
we humbly, and unfeignedly afcribe th^m. -

r\

This is a confideratlon >yhich cgUs upor^

us, in the moft forcible, and raott perfuafive

manner, to be watchful pv^r Qur coqduft j tq

hold faft our integrity ; and not to difgracq

the purity of our Fuith, by the degeneracy of

our manners. A 'V.

How glorious a diftindlion would It be for

us, to be worthy of being made the inftrument,

in the hands of Providence, of reftoring fthe

tranquillity of the world !--of difcrediting,

abaihing, and banifhing from among men»

that fpurious, and pernicious Philofophy,

which has deprived them at once of the bene-

fits of Divine InftruSion, and human Ex-

perience ; and delivered them over to the dark-

nefs of fcepticifm, and the wild fpeculations

of conje6lural policy; which has diflblved all

the bands of order and fociety j and under the

fpecious names of Fraternity, Equality^ and
'>^ Liberty^

\^ ii I'
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Liberty, let loofe all the plagues of tyranny

and oppreflion, of aflaffination and plunder,

of debauchery and atheifm !—Who is there,

that during the rife and progrefs of thefe hor-.

rors, has been able to fay to himfelf, I am un^

difturbed, and happy ? I look forward with

confidence to permanent fecurity, from the

Power and from the Ccnftitution of my
Country ? I have no doubt of leaving unim-

paired to my children, all the advantages that

1 enjoy! the bleffings of the fame Conftitution!

the proteftion of the fame Laws ! the fame fe-

curity for their perfons, and their properties ?

Who is there, that has not felt the impoflibil?-

ty of withdrawing his attention from the

events, and opinions, of the times, or who has

not long thought ot them, with apprehenfions

of their confequences, that robbed \{\m of his

repofe ?
,),.,^ t;5 :n*?iii tt \> I

,.v But the dawn of happier times feems

breaking upon us, through the bleffing of our

God. --Let us not rejeft his mercies, but en-

deavour, by a general and lincerc devotion of

ourfelves to his iervice, to fecuie their contin-

uance. Let us not be carried away by the

faftinefs and prcfumption of modern Sciolifts,

who
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who fancy that of all opinions in Religion and

Pohtics, the neweft is the beft; nor become

enamoured, of that Philofophy, which is

Jearned, without the labour of ftudy, and wife,

without ihc leifons of experience : Still lefs,

let us be fo vain as to imagine, that Infidelity

is any mark of profound thinking, or of acute

penetration ;
** A little Philofophy, fays our

*' admirable Lord Bacon, inclineth men's
** minds to Arheifm-, but depth in Philofophy,

'* bringeth men's minds about to Religion.^'

They who have examined moft deeply, and

reafoned moft accurately, upon this lubjeft,

have univerfally become converts to the Re-

ligion of Jefus Chrift :—A Religion which

ftrengthens all the motives of virtue, which

draws more clofe all the ties of fociety , and of

which the do6lrines, and the precepts, tend,

in the higheft degree, to promote the univerfal

happinefs of mankind. Let this Religion be the

Anchor of all our Hopes !—and let us never

forget, the infeperable connexion that exifts,

between the virtues which £ jW from it, and

the pfofperity of our Country !—- -f-«,
, .

i

Let not //J" of this Province, think ourfelves

• .,
'•'

:

* ex-
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exempted, l^y our (itiiation, from our fliarc of

r^lponfibility, with relpeft to the effedt that

prkuife conducft may liave upon public events.

We form an integral part of the Empire, and

with it we muftlland or fall. In all Empires,

the fum of public virtue, can confift only, of

the aggregate virtue of the individuals that com-
\

pofe them ; and it is only by the endeavour

of private pcrfons to reform and improve

themfelvcs,that thecolledivebodyoftheftatecan

be reformed and improved.Thcfenre fclf-evident

propofiiions: but ir neceffary to mention them,

in orderto obviate the v/cak and wicked plea, of

fuch perfons as would pretend, that the public

intcrefts of a ^^eat Empire, can never be affect-

ed by the private acSions, of obfcure individu-

als like thcmfelves/ ^ ^ '*
' •

ir In times like thefe, when the lave oftoo many

is found to wax cold, when in almoft every place^

in which Religion is not rcje<5ted, flie is at beft

entertained with indifference; it is peculiarly

honourable, and advantageous, to hold fajl m-

'th^ p^jf(ffi^ ofour Faith. In thefe times of ge-

neral defe(5tion, to adiiere to our Saviour.

with unfliaken fidelity, has fomething in it of

,
fupe-
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fupefiour fentimcnt, to foothe tlic generous at-

tachment of the pious bread i fomething of

elevation and dignity, to gratify the noble

mind, overwhelmed with the icnie of unfpeak-

able obligation !—If firch be our fidelity, Mb
will *' never leave us, nor forfakeus'*—Secure

in his proteftiorj, we m.iy bkl defiance to the

world in arms ! If God be for us, who cun bt

ogainjl us ?—Never (hall we advaiKc with fach

fure confidence to battle, nor reap fuclibrii*^

liant advantages from conrj^jc \, as when, Jik«

our viiSorious Hero of the Niie^ we imfeigncd-

ly afcribe all to •* the blejfing of Almighty
•''God r* . . .. ... W « "J»

Happy will it be for thofe brave naen,

who compofe our Army and our Navy,

and who are the defence and honoiur of their

<^ountry, if by luch examples they become per-

suaded, that nothing is fo ortiam^ntai as piety,

to valour !—that nothing can endear them fo

much to the hearts of their countrymea, as the

union of thefequah'ties, nor railc them fo high

in the public eftimation ! -\ ' ','"" '
'

Who^ that has an underftaDdIng to refle<a:, or

a heart to feel, did not find himfelf fcnfibly

aflFcdled, by aflociating with thejoy of vidaryi^

a
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a Juft refpeJd for the venerable goodncfs of
Duncan, and for the pious humility of Ncl-

fon ! "^ y*Mi i.;5 i'j /vi;i.:.^»n i)T j; noijiiv i *

Let our Warriors^ already moft honorably

diftinguiflicd by their loyalty to their King,

and their zeal for his fervice, afpire to the Hill

nobler diftindion of fidelity to the raufe, and

zeal for the fervice of their God ! And, proud

as we juftly are of our country, and of its glo-

rious defenders, let us all be careful that our

pride does not rife into prefumption, nor our

confidence into felf-fuflSciency. Of our/elves^'

lesus think foberly^ and as we ought to think*

At all times graceful. Humility is at no period

fo graceful, as in the hour of triumph. And
above all, it becomes us to cherifh it, when we
cannot but be fenfible, that our profperity has

infinitely exceeded ourdelert. <> r iiv.it /j*»h/u'

Opprefled with the weight of the benefits

which Ke has fhowered down upon us, with

what fentiments of unfeigned gratitude and

devotion, fhould we now turn to our Almighty

Benefadlor ! how earneflly fhould we endea-

vour, by faithful adherence, by chearful obedi#

ence, by enlightened zeal, by reverential love,

to
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to honour Him, who in the eyes ofall nations,

hath vouchfafcd to give us honour I

Let it then be our ambition, to be as much
diftinguiihecl, for our finccre attachment to

our Country, our Conftitution, our King,

•our Religion, and our God, as we 2.rc already

moft happily diftinguifhed, by the abundant

advantages of that Country, by the wifdom

and excellence of our Conftitution, by thcex-

.^mplary goodnefs of our King by the purity

of our holy Religion, and by the confpicuous

favour and proteftion of our ever bleffed, and

moft gracious God !

JF I N I S.
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